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COLLOQUIA lglATT.NEMATI.CA SOCIETATIS .Ii*OS BOLYAI
t a. C or,tBt F,rATORrCs, !<ESZT.HELy ilr Ur*cAFyl. t ttE"
CON}IECTEA ftAi(sEY T{UMtsERS FOR PATHS A}ID STARS
R-J" FAUDREE _ f;-Ft. sgHELP
Ovet the l;st sev'rat y€ers r*ay variatiocs of the clatsical Ranrsey
number have been considered. In tkis FaFr rre rcnsider arrother rnrbtbn,
the erwcted R"msey nuslbs which was btroduced by Srruner in
il iJ. The intent oi this paper is to s,rmmarize the kos*ra reslts far the
onnecfed Rarnrey number and to suggest furtber que$iroas which oeed ia-
vestrgation
The usual R"amsq' nurnbs 4F, n, for a pair cf graphs (.F, If) (eII
our graphs will be finire without }cops or mulGpte edges)" b the smalb*
positive integer n such that for e*iery gpph G of order at basf a, eithrr
F is a subgraph of G or Il is a xrfuraph of d, nrr emptmeat of
G. The connected Ramsey number will be defired stnfrarly, but wilt barc
the adciitionai strpulation tbat both G and G- are mo:reded. To sake
this more precise we iirst say that a B.ap& G is totdty &a*qtd if both
G and its complement d are coanected. Be f*ffi defiae th:s- wtnectd
Ramsey number rr(F,H) of the pair<f graphs {F, Ir} astbsmelbsti}
teger greeter than or equal to 4 satisfying tlrc foHounrg: if G ls totafu





or f/ isasubgr&Phof d. Therequirement that r"(F, Hj> 4 is injected
in the defhition so that r.(F, If) > mix {lFi, lllli, since the total}y con-
:rected graph of smallest order is 4. It is clan, from the delinitions just
given, when d,F,I*> 4, that rr{F,I{} < r(F, Ii)' In particular this is
the case when F and ff are graphs with at ieast 4 vertices. we wili as-
sume in the remainder of this paper that all graphs have at least 4 vertices.
The canonical exarnple for determiniag the ]ower bound for the usual
Ramsey nernber of a pair of graphs is Epicaliy a graph of the form 'K, u ^K,
CfigD E, * K, (wirere lxe assu$le the usual notation given in [8J)' 
Since both
of these graphs ate rrot totally connected it saggests that r.(F, III should
at times be strictly less than rtF,If). This is the first problem considered
by Sumner in tlll. He proves the foilowirg theorems'
Thearem 1' If F and H ate graphs with edge Connetti,-it\ al least
two, then rr{F,I{) = {F, 1f).
Theorem 2. Let Po denttte a path on n vertices' Then
{il for n7 m} 5
{ il,Pn'P-) - 1 if m is odd
r"(Pr,P \= t'm' | ,{p,, P_) - 2 if m is even.
(i) rr(Po,?*)= 4 for m7 4'
t_
It is well known tbzt ,1P,t'Pn)= n+ Ltj - t 
when n2 tn>1'
where [.x] denotes the hrgeel integer not exceedirE x' This was orighal-
$ done by Gerencs€r and Gyrirf ris and appears in {7}'
When deta-mining f,F,It) for a pair of graphs (F II)' it is usual
procedure to find an n srch that every graph G on n vertices contains
F asa *bgraph or d contahs I{ as a subgraph' This' of course' assures
us ttat each graph G ,with I G | ) ri satisfies the same property. Although
itisnotiarrnediate}yapparent,asimilarprocedurecanbeusedirrfinding
rr(F,H-). This is shown by the next theorem due to Bosdk' Rosa'
Znan in [1].
Theorem 3. If C is s tatelly connected graph on at least jive ver-
tkes, then there exists a yeilex v in G such that G - y ls also totally
connected-
Thmrems I a*d 2 Errggest if .F is a :ree and .F/ h any graph ttut
rr(F,tri) mxBht be *ictly lese than rtF,ItS. Tlrus it seems reasonable tc
investi.gate the ccnnected Ramsey number firr a pak of graphs, when at
Ieast one ol the .graphs is a tree. In fact, the values of r"(F, If) for the
graphical pain path-cycle, path-complete graph, star-c-vcie, star-path, and
sfar-con:plete gr-aph have bee* deterrnined and appear in [4] and I5l. The
usual Ramsey number is well kaown for these graphs and at limes signifi
cantly largr than the co$ected Rar:rsey number. *e iisl these results in
the next two theorerm. In these theorerns C- will denote a cycle on n
(ii) r"tPo,K^)= [rL#] + {m _ 2}1t51- r} + t,
nb 5, m2 3,
m7 2n. n7 3
-1, m odd, ni(2n- l,
{n,m}* t3,3), m2 3
@,m): {3,3),
{*'. lzn(ij.Ll r G. .C ): {c' 1.d' m' I,I
[0.
twt r {K. -P \=*a-. f- ' m-l -\ -4 
-t. t.n, m, 
x 1.n+ T ,r?ti.r, ltl 2 5, nb 3,
t(m - lXr - I)* 1, tt 7 4, m* 3(v) r(K. .,( )={c t'n' m t(m-t)(r-l)+2, n:3, mv3.
;.
!
Theorern 5 (t31, i2l, t9l, Jl01).
iil r1Pn, C*) =
2n - 1, rr odd. n2 m2 3
"*q-1, m *er, n/mz4
max{m.t;]- 1,2n- 1}, rzr odd. mEn22
**{r)_ 1, n even, m2n}2,
(ii) tl.T-.K-)=(n-t)(m- I)+ I),m'
1m- mi 2n
(iii) r(i(l.n , C.): I'2n+ l, m odd.. m{Zn+ 1.
tiv) r(d,. n,Pr,) = ma* {, + q + l,n* m -tfil -Z\
where m)2. n=ip(m -l - l) -q^ A4q<m-1.,a-. ftr -,,-\--"-'-- *j'( -- I '
The mmplete proof of Theorem 4 is quite Iengthy and will not be
given here. Con:plete details are given in [4J and [5 j. In order to give the
flavar of the proof we wiII *etch the proof of Theorem 4 (ii).
Proof of Ttreorem 4 {ii) (Sketchi. We first shorp that r r(P , . X ^) 
}
)(m-t)(t;] - r)* f$l]. Consider the graph G obtained from
m-2
x, *t lJ x.-- u x,,- r , ) by deletrng an edge from the .[l to :1' r=1 I+]-r r u r
vertex of the Xr+r
It is easy to check that G is totally connected, is of cardinalitl'
tn - 2){{1} - ,) . I42_J], coniains nQ P,, and is such thar 6 con-
tains no K *. He*ce the inequality given above holds.
It remains to prove that
r,(P,,Kn)< (m - z)tlil- r l+ [5f i- ,
i'*,2
f-r:nsideratotaliy coanectedg'aph 6 withat least (m -2r{{i1- r} *
- [aY] * 1 vsticesa*dassrme G doesnotcontaina Pr- l.#'. G':
: {x'x2,,-.,*l} be a Fath in G with a rnaxirnal Eumb€rsf s6ti€s"
since r{ n-1, G-G' a*ainsatlast (m-3}{l;] -r}+1 ver-
tices. It ie shawn ia t6l th:t a saph S" qith <;- A{Sl - r} + I
vertices containsa C* for sorne ft , [i] ", d'' mntains 
a Kn-r' lf
G'= G - G' contaias a C, fwsome &t t;], thenthiscycle together
with a pth onnecti:tg this cycie to the path G' (reo'rember G is ea-
*ec'tad) gives a path wifh at leaS J +'1 rrstices, contmdi{f,iag t}re marl'
rnatity of G' in G. Tbus d" confains * K^-z' Y" cas asrrnetbat
x, is not adjaceat to x, in Gr. Otkrwix, t&e cycb C, tosetira'witU
eorne vertex in G * C1 (he,re we again use G is co::nested) gives a Pr* ,,
violating the choice of l. Thus the .tr, - , co_*tained ;a #" fqgeth€r Eitlt
the vertices x, and x, ryan a I{,, in 6. Th"b eornpktes the prooi
*j
Comparisoa of ttre resrlts giveo iri Thearem 4 {it} a:rd (v)'crith that
- or6ir"* i iiil-*i**Sthat there ca* 6e a sigaifica*t differsnce bgtweea
the conriec*ed and us-ral Ramsey mimbers when Io is a p{h or a sear'
In addition tlre resulis sf (ii) and (v) slrow tbat r"{?n, K*} is different
for diffeent fypes of trees- Consequently it xould be i:rtarestiry to deter-
mine r"(In,,(. ) for &veral ctha types of trees.
Other naiural questions arise. Sun:ner suggests thai one might define
the P-Ramseynumber rr{F,ll} of thegraphs.f'sl} 11 tobe$nallest
integer n such that if 6: is a erapl'r with at ieast n rertices and havirg
rroperry P, then eithe'r G cortain's 'P as a subgraph or d contains l/
ps a subgraph. Since we have considgred the case when property P is t+'
tal connectivity, it would be nati.ual to have prcperty P require ttxt both
graphs G and f, ate two mlreded or of higher connectivity. An addi-
tional problem arises even when property 'P ;trrea*s both G and d are
two mnnecled. For example let ff be any graph on et l€a$ 7 vertices'
Then although each graph C rErith 5 vertices heving iroperry P {C and
6 are two *nnected) contaias a C' there exist graphs G with 6 ver-
ti$e$ havirrg Frep€rty P *uch that G contains no Cs and 6 contain;
rn E. Thus when property P means 6 and C- are two connected, a
th*rem like that of Theorem 3 cannot hold. Thus finding rr(F, H), even
when groperty P means G and d are two connected, might be quite
difficult.
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